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How many half term challenges can you complete?  We 'd

love to see your finished photographs , ask a grown-up to

share them with us on Twitter @EastLondon_CU , follow us

on Facebook - East London Children 's University or email -

jessica .worf@15billionebp ,org .  Earn one CU stamp per

challenge , more challenges will be shared on social media .

We love to doodle.  Did you know
that doodling can help you relax!  
We invite you to create a 'Doodle
a Day' masterpiece this half term.  
Why not create your doodles in a

frame?  Take a look at our
'Doodle a Day' template and
share your finished weekly

artwork with us!

Create a 'story of you' and write
about all of the things that are
important to you, think about
what you were like when you

were little, did you have a
favourite teddy? Do you have
anything you find hard? What

special talents do you have? What
has your biggest success been?

What would you like to achieve in
the future?  You can use our

template, or create your own!

Its Shrove Tuesday on 16th
February 2021.  Why do people

celebrate Shrove Tuesday, why do
they eat pancakes?  Thinking about
pancakes, with grown up support,
research recipes and help plan a
pancake related menu.  Can you
work out the ingredients you will
need, don't forget the toppings!

Once you've made pancakes, how
can you decorate your pancakes,

can you make your favourite
animal with the toppings?

Our friend Joshua at the Night
Zookeeper is running a FREE

imagination webinar workshop on
Tuesday 16th February at 5pm.  You
will be transported into a world of

creativity and imagination.  Just ask
an adult to click here -

https://fb.me/e/5lhHqgjBw

RECYCLED ART #ARTJUMPSTART

Be inspired to create real works of art by researching the awesome art of Darryl Wakelam
- www.darrylwakelam.com!  Encourage your family to recycle old packaging and

repurpose into amazing pieces of art.  Perhaps you would like to make a 3D seahorse out
of toilet rolls, an elephant out of a milk bottle, a pasta fossil fish, an egg box mouse or a

toilet roll rocket ship!  With step by step instructions and using bits found around the
home, you will be inspired to create amazing masterpieces.

THE STORY OF YOU DOODLE A DAY!

CELEBRATE PANCAKES!

https://fb.me/e/5lhHqgjBw
http://www.darrylwakelam.com/

